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Summer enrollment reaches all-time high
By Xavier AllenAssistant News Editor

Official statistics are not inyet. but summer school enroll-ment at N.C. State has reachedan all~time high in 1987.
According to John Cudd.director of summer sessions.statistics for the 1987 firstsession place enrollment at 7,721students. This figure representsan increase of 2.1 percent overlast year. “This is the biggestsummer school in the history ofNorth Carolina." Cudd said.

search, said exact statisticswere not yet available, butconfirmed first summer sessionenrollment to be ”in theneighborhood of 7,700 students.”
Cudd said there could be twopossible reasons for the in-crease.
“At the end of the fall (1986)semester we had over 700students placed on suspension."hesaid.
In addition, the Office ofInstitutional Research publishedits statistical findings on sus-pensions for the 1987 springRichard Howard. director ofthe Office of Institutional Re-

Summer parking regulations
With the onset of summerregulations have been changedManager of parking services Sarah Means said anyonepossessing a student permit may park in any student parkingarea. A student with a commuterlC). residence(R). fringeiFl, orES. King VillagelQ) parking sticker may park in any of the(T.R.F, or Q student lots.

school, student parking

Tax law change for students
The tax reform bandwagon will change the rules on whomay exclude scholarship and fellowship grants from theirincome. according to John Burke, IRS district director forNorth Carolina.The new lau‘s redefine what kind of income can be excludedby students. The changes are effective beginning this year.They also "apply to grants received after August 16. 1986,"lfurkcsaid.In past years, non degree students could exclude $300 ofscholarship or felloWship income per month. Burke said allsuch income must be included on tax returns.“We define a scholarship as any amount received by anindividual as a scholarship or fellowship grant to the extentthe grant is used for tuition and related expenses. Tuitionincludes amounts paid for the enrollment or attendance of astudent at an educational organization. Related expenses arefees, books, supplies and equipment," he said.“Any other amounts received by the student would beincludable in the recipient's income for that year. This wouldinclude any payment received for room, board or incidentalexpenses," Burke said.In the past. scholarship grants which included amountsrepresenting compensation for past. present or future servicescould be excluded from income. Burke said the new law statesthat all payments for services are included in income even ifthe performance of the service is a condition of all studentsreceiving the grant and all candidates for that degree.Students with scholarships or fellowship grants can obtainmore information by writing for a copy of the free IRSPublication 520, “Scholarships and Fellowships." or Publica-tion 533. "Highlights of 1986 Tax Changes," by calling1 800-424-3676.
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STEAK n’ CHEESE, PRIME BEEF.HAMBURGER AND CHEESE, PASTRAMI, HAM.SALAMI, TURKEY, CAPPACOLA, TUNA. BBQ,MEATBALL AND CHEESE, PEPPERONI. SA USA GE
Open untill10:00pm Open until midnight Friday Saturday

semester. Statistics showed that780 students were subject to

suspension. s 26 percent in-crease over last year's springfigure of 624 students.
Pam Schubart. a registrationclerk with the Department ofRegistration and Records, saidthe number of suspensionsplayed an important role in theenrollment increase. She saidshe noticed an increase in thenumber of students readmittedover previous sessions.
“Normally, suspended stu-dents are only allowed to regaintheir eligibility for readmissionto NCSU during the summersessions." Schubart said. "Iwould say the increased

enrollment can be credited tothe suspensions (during the falland spring semestersl."
Cudd also said that at leastpart of the enrollment increasecould be attributed to the in-crease in lifelong interspecialstudents. _
“We saw a big jump in botharea students and interspecialstudent registrants. There were2,100 applications taken," Cuddsaid.
Cudd explained that thelifelong interspecial studentcategory includes students fromthree areas: lifelong education,non-degree and summer visitors.

The summer visitor categoryincludes those students who livein the area. but who attend auniversity other than NCSUduring the regular academicyear.
For whatever reason, “sum-mer school encompasses both

sides of the academic scale." Forstudents who have done wellacademically. it provides themwith the opportunity to getahead (or keep up) by taking afew classes. Summer school alsoallows students who have notdone well the opportunity torepeat a course and get a freshstart.

Police, Public Safety fail

to apprehend robber
By Michael HughesNews Editor

Public Safety, the RaleighPolice DepartmenthPD) and aRaleigh Special Forces unitcombined last Wednesday in anattempt to capture an armedrobbery suspect, according toPublic Safety's Deputy Directorfor Administration, Major MilesHeckendorn III.
The suspect, who was seenentering I’oe IIall between 6 and6:30 a.m., escaped.
Heckendorn said PublicSafety and Raleigh police officers formed a perimeteraround Poe Hall, while a SpecialForces unit conducted aroom-by-room search. “No onewas found," Heckendorn said.

“The subject probably exitedprior to the establishment of theperimeter."
The search was over around

a.m., Heckendorn said. Faculty.staff and students were thenallowed to enter the building.
Heckendorn said although theincident was an inconvenience tosome employees and students,their safety was Public Safety'sprimary concern.
The incident began with arobbery at TJ Cinnamon's in theElectric Company Mall. Accord-ing to Heckendorn, “the subjectsaid he had a weapon. We pickedit up on the scanners." Theincident was reported as “assistRaleigh Police with an armedrobbery suspect," Heckendornsaid. Although TJ Cinnamon's isin Raleigh's jurisdiction, RPDcalled Public Safety.
Heckendorn said reports de—scribed the subject as a fivefoot-ten inch, clean-shaven. blackmale wearing an army jacketand a stocking mask. A Raleighofficer saw a man fitting this

description st .nding outside ofPoe Hall at approximately 6a.m., Heckendorn said. He at-tempted to approach the sub-ject, who ignored him and wentinto Poe Hall.The officer then followed, butretreated when he heard a“clicking noise." ‘
Public Safety and RPI) thenestablished the perimeter and“called for a Special Forces unitto come in and perform abuilding search," Heckendornsaid.At this time. three PhysicalPlant employees were in thebuilding. Heckendorn said twocame out and officers “went inand got the third." With allcivilians out. Special Forcesconducted their room-by-roomsearch.Raleigh police hate arrestedno suspects in the incident. Theyare still working on the case. buthave no leads.

Lockers to be removed from DH. Hill
By Clndl ThompsonStaff Writer
The study rooms and lockerson the south side of the DH. HillLibrary are soon to be vacated.according to library directors.The rooms must be closed due

to the construction of the newlibrary tower, library officialssaid. Notices were posted on allstudy doors asking students toclear student lockers by lastMonday. On that day, thelockers were removed. Itemsstill in the lockers are being

Delivery from 11am
FREE Deliver aft r 4

3209 Hillsborough St.
833-3495

'0 NEED SUMMER EMPLOYMENTHoliday Inn ReservationCenter has immediateopenings for Temporary CallService Sales Agents. Perfectfor college students. Must beavailable to work days, even-ings, and weekends.
We offer the following:OComplete training programOBenefit package availableOProgressive incentive wageplan -

If you have good interactivetelephone skills, a high schooldiploma or equivalent workexperience, and can type 30wpm, please apply in personor send resume to:
Holiday Inn Reservation

Center
1705 Cary-Macedonia Road

Raleigh, NC 27606We are an Affirmative Action Employer

stored temporarily.Officials said students shouldclaim their material as soon aspossible. After June 8, the doorswill be padlocked and a requestmust be made at the desk inorder to claim material.On the second floor, wherethere are no study lounges,signs proclaim danger. Libraryworkers said they are afraid theconstruction cranes might ac‘cidentally swing over, breakingthe glass and injuring students.According to Don Keener,assistant director for generalservices, the lockers will not bereplaced until after the newaddition is completed next July.Even then, he said. there willbe no more lockers unless theyare in a supervised area. Due to
See LIBRARY, page 3
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By Mike Meyers
Staff Writer
An award-winning play.The Cave. originally sched~uled for production atThompson Theatre. wascanceled due to lack of inter-est. The play. written byRudy Wallace. won the 8500Thompson Theatre Awardfor a professional writer. Theannual competition for ama-teurs and professionals alsoincluded a summer produc-tion of the play. This year.though. the award-winningplay will not be performed ina turn of events that directorTerri Janney described as“totally blown out of propor-tion."According to Janney. thelow student turnout for audi-tions for the all-black castcaused its cancellation.Eighteen students went tothe scheduled auditions. butfifteen of the students wentto detail their hesitationabout performing in the play.Only five students eventuallyauditioned._

. . '— Planning Council receives award for
Play depicting black frat

life receives criticism
The Cave has thirteenroles. According to Janney.there were “just not enoughblack students in the areawho were interested in beingin the play." Janney said thateven had there been activestudent protest. the play. hadit been fully cast. would havebeen performed.Kevin Christian. presidentof the Black RepertoryTheatre during the fall of1986. attended the auditionsto presenthis grievances. Hecited numerous tensions.existing on campus as factorsagainst the production. As hetold The Raleigh Times.Christian said the play pres-ented an unfair view offraternity life. particularly interms of the violence. Chris-tian and other students whocomplained about the play didnot prevent other studentsfrom auditioning, however.Christian told The RaleighTimes he believed ThompsonTheatre was not the place toperform the play.

See PLAY. page 8

Library lockers removed
Continued from page 2
frequent vandalism. the repaircosts have become too high forthem to remain unsupervised. hesaid. The lockers will go tosurplus property until furthernotice.All south-side faculty andstudent lounges are now closeduntil the completion of the newtower. Within a month. they willbecome totally inaccessible and

the windows will be removed.At that time. work will begin tolink the new tower to the old.Beginning immediately, thelibrary will not be responsiblefor any injuries suffered or forany materials left in the south-side study rooms. Facultymembers who have a studylounge on this side must alsoremove their material and waitfor another space to becomeavailable.
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Hillsborough St. revitalization

Patricia Moore
Staff Writer
The University NeighborhoodPlanning Committee has won aSilver Award for theirassistance in revitalizing theHillsborough Street area.The award was given by ajudging panel in the 1987 Rec—ognition Program of the Councilfor Advancement and Support ofEducationIn the past few years. the

University Neighborhood Plan~ning Committee has been in-volved in renovating Hills-
borough Street. a major symbol-
ic “Main Street" in the capitalcity.According to Al Lanier. Jr..Director of University Rela-tions. this revitalization willhelp form the image of theuniversity‘s “front door." “So
many people travel this stripand carry away a certain im-pression." Lanier said. The Uni»versity Neighborhood PlanningCouncil intends to upgrade the
retail strip of student-orientedrestaurants. bars and stores and
to continue with the improvement. hesaid.

The University NeighborhoodPlanning Committee. formed byChancellor Bruce Poulton tn1984. is made up of repre-sentatives of the City PlanningDepartment. NCSU faculty andstaff. leaders of the UniversityPark Homeowners Association.and local merchants and land-owners. The committee's objective is to establish a role forthe university in efforts toupgrade Hillsborough Street.encourage upgrading. promotethe university as a goodneighbor in the city of Raleighand insure the continuance ofupgrading efforts on Hills~borough Street.
"With the voluntary help ofHillsborough Street merchants.City Planning and the universi»

ty. we have completed twomajor renovation projectstotalling over $2 million of new
investments for the UniversityVillage," Lanier said. “One ofthese. McDonald's. won a statedesign award from the Ameri-can Institute of Architects."

Students should look forwardto the change in HillsboroughStreet, Lanier said. “Eight

storefront designs have beenprovided free of charge throughthe School of Design. CampusPlanning and ('onstruction andthe City Planning Department."said Lanier. Also. NCSU hasconstructed over a quarter mileof new brick sidewalk withlandscaping along HillsboroughStreet. “Brick walkways are atraditional link to (thel NCSUcampus," Lanier added.“A new 1.100 space permitparking facility is to be built byNCSU adjacent to the Universi-ty Village area to help reducethe on~street parking." Laniersaid. Hopefully. a joint ventureparking facility will be approvedwhich will provide public parking for another 600 cars. Laniersaid.Other improwments such as a
“Streetscape Plan to guide dc»sign decisions" for landownersand tenants will greatly improveHillsborough Street's image.Lanier said. Furthermore. aVanderbilt Project. enablingfaculty and staff to purchasehomes just north of llillsborough Street. was establishedin order to help stabilize atransitional residential area.

——————_ _—_—————-____—__————
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All progressive music 8-10 pm Monday through Thursday 88.1 FM
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

Wakefield

You’re just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up to four
students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year
'round indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room. tennis and
volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable. HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route
15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. Raleigh Phone 832-3929
From North Carolina call toll free 1300-6724678
From outsrde North Carolina toll free 1-800-334-1656
‘Spoclal student rate based on 4 student: sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation
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Self-described prophet rocks for Jesus
By Jeff StilesStaff Writer

(In his current album. entitledOne on One. (TffM artist Steve('amp uses many musicians fromthe secular music field. JasonSi-heff and Bill Champlin arevocalists from Chicago who per-form on the album. Jeff Porcaro.on drums, has also done workfor Toto and Phil Collins.Guitarist Dann Huff works instudios for various secularartists, including Madonna andKenny Loggins.Camp said in an interviewafter a recent show in Richmondthat he uses these musicians onthe album because they're thebest. ”I want to be able to make1(1)an music." he explains."Ilul I also \‘\.ITII my messagein be unrompromising." hequickly adds. As I listen towi-ular music Paul Simon.liruce Springsteen. Billy Joel,Phil Collins, Steve Winwood —these guys have something tosay. Why aren't they wateringdown what they're saying? Iwant to sing about the Lord. andfor me. watering my messagedown would be just as bad asPrince or any of these otherguys watering down what theyhavetosay.

“I don't look at it as acompromise, singing religiousmusic in a contemporary way.but I look at it as a realchallenge to not compromise andhopefully be professional in theaspect of how I present mymessage."This guy definitely sounds likesomeone who has thought for along time about who he is andwhat he‘s doing.
“I'm funny. I'm very humor-ous. very outgoing. definitely atalker. I see things black andwhite. I'm choleric, personali-ty-wise. I love people, and I loveto take on a challenge. Ifsomeone says, 'You can't dothis.‘ I want to figure out a wayto do it. I'm softer inside than Ireally come off. I don‘t share myemotions with people. I don‘ttrust people. I'm a cynic. I'm aprophet by virtue of spiritualgift. I feel like I'm a giver; I'mpretty sensitive as a person. Ilove music."How he is able to describehimself so completely seemsamazing. But it's probablybecause he has already had toexplain all those things to hisfiancee. (Camp became engagedonly twelve days before hisRichmond show.)“Man. all my life I've been

LIFE’S A BEACH...

.RARTW.’

AT SHOOTERS II
Thursflts Ladies Night to Party-Never a
cover charge for Ladies II Lots of
Specials and fun for Everyone I
ERH SAI—Its A Party I Dancing indoors
or outside to all your favorite Top
40/ROCK/OLDIES/DANCE MUSIC I
SUNDAY-The 6105 FM/SHOOTERS II
Beach Party I T-Shirts, Hats, Coolers,
Albums and Cash Giveaways I Wear
Beach Clothes and win a trip to Myrtle
Beach I 105 Cover, 105 Beer, 105
TIMES MORE FUN THAN ANYONE IN
THE TRIANGLE I 6105’s Jim Harrison
will spin. DON’T MISS THIS PARTY I
DOORS OPEN AT 9-DECK AND PATIO NOW OPEN!

4$HIUUTER

YOUR FUN PLACE TO PARTY
LOCATED ON WESTERN BLVD. CALL 859-0030 FOR INFO, a nn -

praying for a righteous fox."Camp told the audience at onepoint in the concert. ”Guys,Adam got married while he wasasleep," ‘ie joked. "Just fallasleep and check your ribs in themorning."
Funny guy.But this guy is very seriousabout the message in his songs.The lyrics sound almost as ifthey come directly out of ahymn book, something unusualfor Christian contemporarymusic.
“I know some day I will befree/The weight of sin shall I).released/But for now He coversme/And though the trials neverend/I‘ve learned to take them asmy friend/For each day Hecovers me."
Camp began work only a fewweeks ago on his tenth album.titled After God's Own Heart.The record. scheduled for anAugust 20 release. will containmore ballads than Camp hasused in the past.
”People respond to balladsbetterin my music.‘'Camp says.“Even though I like rock. I’mseeing that the ballads are the‘songs that people are reallyhooking up with."As far as the future . is

scheduled from October 1 toDecember 15.Steve Camp: a twentieth cen»‘tury prophet who rocks.

concerned. Camp will be goingto Europe. Russia and Poland tosing later this year. He'll bemarried in August. A fall tour is

Staff photo by Michael PropstThe Dashing Young Communists from Under the
Pentagon, a new Ralelgh area band, debuted recently

' outside of Mutters’ Ice Cream Shop at Northhllls Mall.

Do you want to feeljust a
little bit. .

Well then buy a

. SUPERIOR?

Technician

TEE-shirt for only five dollars. YES
ONLY 5 DOLLARS! Well isn’t that

special. You can find your own shirt at
room 3124 of the Student Center

Now I wonder who could have possibly
told me all this wonderful information. .1

wonder... could it be. .
SATAM?

. maybe...

INTERESTED IN WRITING?
Use Your Talent And Write (or doodle) For

TECHNICIAN

WRITERS ARE NEEDED FOR ALL
DEPARTMENTS INCLUDING
NEWS, SPORTS, FEATURES
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE.

Call or stop 31 20 Student Center for more information.
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Keaton’s is a celestial pleasure

CHAPEL HILL - As I wanderdown Franklin Street mocking
the locals for having horribletaste in clothes. I have madetwo serious discoveries thatbring scandal to Raleigh.I‘m not talking about JimBakker being named chairmanof Centennial Campus fund
raising or Jim Valvano isrumored to be a co-owner in theFour Corners Restaurant. I'm
talkingsomething bigger!The Kinko's Copies in ChapelHill only charges five cents acopy. instead of the six centscxtorted out of us on Hills—borough St.What was even more horri‘
fying was noticing that the
nearby Coke machine was onlycharging 50C for a can. At N.C.
State those mechanized whorescharge us 55¢.Damn it, we are getting nickel
and dimed to death at thisuniversity for our entertain-
ment dollar.It might not seem like a bigthing. but let us look at it thisway. A friend and I go toKinko's with six dollars to make100 copies of Lee Glaser point-ing out a high pressure zone on

By Steve Legeros
Staff Writer
Steven King is. arguably. thiscountry's most popular author.His works. ranging from epicnovels of terror to short storiesof the macabre, have sold morecopies than most writers in

American history. And now.with his latest release still high
in the best-seller charts. comesthe suspense-filled Misery.This gripping psycho-horrornovel has flooded thebookstores. many of them stillfresh with the ornate copies ofThe Eyes of the Dragon and thetome-like volumes of It.But true to the Steven King
Phenomenon. even those copieswill soon be gone.Originally intended for re-
lease under his "nom du crime"
of Richard Bachman. Misery
tells the tale of a best-selling
author. Paul Sheldon. whoawakens one afternoon to find
himself laying in a bed and
suffering from two shatteredlegs.The writer. barely surviving a
car accident in the Colorado
Rockies (coincidently. down the
road from the Overlook Hotel).learns that he has been rescued
by his self-proclaimed "num-ber-one fan."But as the reader is quick tofind. his “biggest fan" is also a
psychotic ex-nurse. AnnieWilkes. who disapproves of howthe author has killed off MiseryChristian. her favorite characterin the world.

Joe

Corey
Party favors. ,.
WTVD (channel 11). Now after
all that hard work. we want toget a Coke. but we have to usesix dollars to pay off the copiesand are broke.But if we made those samecopies in the land of DeanSmith, we would have enoughmoney to buy two Cokes.It's time we stop gettingripped off because we are moreenthusiastic at basketballgames.Chancellor Poulton must dosomething about this atrocity.This calls for more than lipservice. MOVIESDiane Keaton‘s first movie is
one of the best non-dramamovies of the year.Heaven is a look into the
after-life. But it is a look madethrough the eyes of normal

Addicted to pain-killers andsecluded in a rural farm-house.Wilkes forces the writer tobring his character “back tolife." In the course of writing“Misery's Return." he mustcontend with the mood-swings
and sadistic-tendencies of hisinsane “fan."Much to his dismay. theauthor discovers that hiscaretaker is also very adeptwith syringes. axes and other“instruments of pain."On its most basicMisery is a writer's novel.The central character. in
many ways. represents King.Sheldon. like King. is oftencritized for his continual use ofthe horror-genre. Many of his
critics believe his talents wouldbe better utilized toward com-posing a “literary masterpiece"rather than “writing for themasses."In Misery. his masses arerepresented in the body ofAnnie Wilkes.

level.

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh. NC 27602

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
NC. STATE GRADUATE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI Traffic Offenses to First Degree Murder
PERSONAL INJURYIWB'ONGFUL DEATH

Auto accident. Negligence. Malpractice

people and old films that dealwith the eternal kingdom.The mixing of the differentclasses. religions and agesmakes the movie go beyond.Heaven makes you look at yourown belief of death. dying andGod.Keaton asks the people what
they think Heaven looks like.what's God like and is there sexin Heaven.Many of the answers arehumorous as the people try toexplain answers so personalwithout sounding stupid. The
film clips illustrate the ques-tions without indulging in them.The movie also gets depressing at certain points as youwatch elderly people talk aboutdeath being so close and hopingto see and love each other inHeaven.Heaven also has some reallyhumorous moments between the
people talking about God. In asmall debate between aleather-clad punker and a fanat—ic Christian with long hair and abeard wearing robes (who wasone of the three Christbrothersi. the two argued ab0utthe concept of Heaven on earth.

Boot

Review

Her struggle to comprehendwhy her favorite author wouldwrite a novel like Fast Cars. themanuscript she finds but cannotunderstand because it is sounlike his Misery novels. isKing's statement that “his"audience does not want litera-ture. And. as Paul Sheldonlearns the hard way. “his"audience wants blood.Surprisingly. Misery is themost autobiographical of anySteven King novel. Althoughsome of his works have theirdirect counterparts in King'smemories (“Gramma" and “TheBody." for example). never hasKing painted such a self-

Telephone
828-5566

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

When the punker finally decidesthat the fanatic won't listen toreason. he asks the fanatic. "Areyou a hippie?"The old black and white filmclips mixed with a psychotic
narrator shrieking “Are youready to die?!" should have awarning to the suicideprone.Like Hollywood Shuffle.Heaven slaps Hollywood in theface for the treatment of blacks.During one of the ideas of whatHollywood imagines Heaven tobe like it shows a black Heavenwhere pork chops grow fromtrees. fried chicken is instantand watermelons are as big ashuman beings."It's an outtake from ('olorPurple." someone in the andience blurted out.One of the inconvenientpoints about the film is that itleads to discussions and comments while you watch it. Thisis all right to do in a sparsecrowd. But some people getannoyed at the noise made andkeep giving the hush sign.Heaven is interrogative andeducational and Keaton does awonderful job of keeping anobjective view on such a sub-

revealing portrait.The agonies and tortures thathis character endures at thehands of terrible Wilkes are
symbolic of the agonies andtortures felt by King. as heendures the criticisms of being a“bestselling author."Compared to his most recentworks. Misery is archetypicalKing.Although the novel's premiseavoids any of the supernatural.there is plenty of terror in thedisturbed character of Wilkes.Suspense mounts from thefirst page and remains suspend-ed until the novel's very end.King is a skilled writer who toyswith his readers. never permit-ting them the luxury of letting
their guard down.
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jective topic withouttouch with the subject.Heaven is showing at Rialtoat 7:15 and 9 pm. Remember toget your student rate of $2.50.TELEVISIONDavid Letterman is finallymaking a big move to Fridaynights.The king of hip will be shownafter Johnny Carson instead ofFriday Night l'ideos startingthis week.lint Letterman Will not beiloing five new \lll)W~ :i \v\t‘t'l\'.but will air it classic I..lft‘ Nightone night .‘i Wet-k.('arson has also added .l lllllt'hiltllt'\\ into The Tonight Shunby having Jay Leno fill ill for(Kirstin on Monday nights.After a billion appearances onLate .\'i_i:ht. Leno is finallygetting a show if he can do itevery night. or Monday night inhiscase.Leno is an all right guest hostand his fun but easy style willprobably keep those older fansofCarson.I wonder if Leno will ride hisHarley on stage for his firstnight as the regular Mondaynight guy?

losing

Misery tells of Steven King’s true feelings
In keeping with the genre.

King allows a couple of trulyblood-letting passages.To the dedicated King reader.the horrors of confinement willrecall the mind-breaking jailsequence in The Stand. And thevarious surgical techniques usedby Wilkes at forcing her “guest"to write will. undoubtably. bringKing's infamous short-story."Survivor-Type." to mind.For good summer reading.King invites the unwary tosample a d05e of Misery; a novelthat lives up to its name in moreways than one.But since both Misery andThe Eyes of the Dragon werewritten before It. the reader isleft anxiously wondering "justwhat is King up to now?"
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invites you to catch these national
and international recording groups

JUNE 11 THE ASSASSINS
“the very best in rockin blues featuring
Jim Thackey from the Nighthawks ”

JUNE 12
AWARENESS ART ENSEMBLE
“the east coast ’3 finest reggae band”

JUNE 13 ROBERT KIRKLAND
“FormerArrogance singer-songwriter with his new band”

JUNE 14 HIPSWAY
“Columbia recording artistplaying hit single Honey Thief”

JUNE 15 THE TRUTH
“IRS recording artist playing current hit single - Weapons ofLove”

JUNE 19 ROOT BOY SLIM
“the wildest and most shockingR-N—B show you ’ll ever see ”

JUNE 20 THE SAINTS
“TVT recording artist from Australia playing hits
from their all Fools day album "

JUNE 26 THE BEARS
(FEATURING ADRIAN BELEWl

“guitar hero and founder member ofKing Crimson "

JUNE 27 FETCHIN BONES
“Long awaited return from Capital Recording Artist"

The Raleigh Pier is a private club open to members and their guests 18 years and older.
2109 Avent Ferry Road Concert Hotline: 832-0202

t JUST' DONT’I'l/INK‘fl/ESE THEY on AM) «HAT law or
FLAVo IsONIDNR?

Untouchables music

muddled, but acting,

screenplay save film
Brian DePalma’s new film, The Untouchables, is a rehashing ofthe fabled Eliot NessAl Capone struggle in Chicago in the early1930's. The movie has very little in common with the 1959—63television series of the same name, and is only slightly more faithfulto reality.The Untouchables is an opulent movie...to the hilt. Everyoneresponsible for putting this movie together has the Midas touch. ButThe Untouchables steers away from pure gold, leaning more towardbeinga muffler.Kevin Costner (Silveradol gives the viewer a demure Eliot Nesswho loves his family. is ideologically incompatible with most of hiscolleagues and doesn't have the foggiest idea how to nail Capone.
Ness is a Treasury agent who has been brought in by the Chicagogovernment to stop the tremendous influx of bootleg liquor beingshipped in by Capone's organization.He is assigned a group of crack police officers, with which he isdetermined to mete out justice. He immediately takes them on theirfirst bust. which is . . . well,a bust.Along comes Sean Connery as Jimmy Malone. an experiencedIrish cop who doesn't mind cracking in few skulls, or even sneaking adrink once in a while.

Shsht

Shonek

They recruit an Italian immigrant and a Treasury accountant tocomplete the Untouchables team, and set out to wreak havoc inCapone's world. Malone establishes some good contacts, and withthis inside information, they cause some real damage, gaining theattention of the public officials and Capone himself.And there was . . . Capone. Robert DeNiro is brutally good as thesweet. caring, murderous gangster/philanthropist. He bludgeons anunderling with a baseball bat at the dinner table, yet weeps at aperformance of Pagliacci. What a sweetheart.The most annoying facet of this movie is the soundtrack. EnnioMorricone tThe Mission) arranged sweeping, monumental music fora movie that would have been better off without it. Theli'ntouchables would have been helped by a grittier, streetwisetrack. like some early jazz of the period. Capone is accented backedby a lush. 'hreatening sound which is better in sweeping man versusnature. such as The Mission. When Ness appears, birds chirp andangels sing. turning the film into a pastoral. Morricone‘s musicmakes the film more confusing than anything else.David Mamet tThe Verdictl produces a screenplay that shows thesame gift for di"'ogue that has won him the Pulitzer Prize.Director Brian Del’alma (Body Double. Scarfacel sheds less bloodthan usual. thankfully. He does manage to glorify violence in thissometimes confusing tale, but is fairly restrained overall. Thankheavens for small victories.The movie is one of choices: if Capone kills everyone in Chicago,who will buy his liquor; should Ness take. the bribe; should Nesstake the letter of the law further, if justice would be served better.Should you see this movie? Well. it is recommended that you do. butbe sure to look carefully. There is some reward for discreet, carefulviewing. but if the viewer looks for too much. he will bedisappointed. Take the movie for what you paid to see it.
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National coke habit

calls for more than

just saying ‘no’
Cocaine kills. We've all heardthat slogan on T.V.We've also heard first ladyNancy Reagan. with agrandmotherly look of sterncompassion on her face. tellingus to “just say no."Well, we know cocaine kills.We were here when it blew upLen Bias’ heart, but that doesn'tseem to matter to the thousandsof users and abusers in America.And as for just saying no.does anyone really believe thatthe 19yearold boy Derrick

Dr. K pitched the defendingWorld Series Champion Mets to1 5-0 victory in his first outing.I hope Gooden can return tohis old self —— minus the drugs— soon. I think everyone ispulling for Gooden. even if they,as any sane person would.despise the “Miracle Mets."000
And. while we're on thesubject of athletes in trouble.former Wolfpack basketball starDavid Thompson is in jail serv-ing a four-month sentence for

Katrma

Waugh
Sports Editor ‘
Fenner is accused of shootingcould have just said ”no"?Can't you just see this kidwalking up to whoever it waswith the gun and saying. “don‘tshoot me.Isaid'no'todrugs."Or maybe saying "no" wouldhave provided him with somekind of force field that wouldhave protected him from anydrug-related misfortune.I don't know for sure. Nancy.but I think “just. say no" is a bitof an oversimplified solution to amassive national problem.Every day. we hear about ourheroes and everyday peopleusing cocaine. Sure. some ofthem die. but most of themdon't. The odds don't look toobad and Americans are knownfor playing the odds.The problem isn't really thejunkies — there have alwaysbeen and always will be junkiesof some kind around it's theordinary people: the busi-nessmen (and women). theteachers. doctors. lawyers.So what to do about it?If I thought I had a solution,I'd run for president.(Nevermind that I'm too youngand the Miami Herald wouldn'tapprove of my lifestyle.)Maybe someone should findout that AIDS can be spreadsomehow by sharing a cokespoon. AIDS certainly cured thenation's sexual appetite. maybeit can curb our drug habits aswell.It should have alreadystopped everyone from shootingthe stuff up.
And speaking of cocaineabuse. Mets pitcher DwightGooden returned to the majorleague mound after spendingseveral weeks in a drug depen-dency rehab center and thenworking out in the minors to getback in shape.

simple assault. I'm afraid I can‘ttrust myself to comment on thatturn of events. 001)
For a break in the cocainetrials, let's talk about coach JimValvano and the New YorkKnicks. The consensus of opi-nion around those who thinkthey know ‘what's going seemsto be that Coach V will stay atState. This is not because hedoesn‘t want the job «- Valvanohas been a Knicks fan all his life— but because his family ishappy right where they are.This would seem like as gooda reason as any to stay. Indeed.it may be the very reasonfootball coach Dick Sheridandecided to stay with the Pack.So if Valvano's not going toleave. why does this businesskeep coming up?Could it be that Valvano seesthese rumors as an opportunity.a bargaining chip to use againstthe powers that be?The athletic departmentwould certainly be left in aprecarious position if he were toleave. And God knows the

By Scott DeuelFor the Technician
N.C. State‘s swimmingand diving teams, in aneffort to rebuild afterexperiencing their first los-ing seasons in both women'sand men's swimming lastyear. have signed 17 re-cruits.Freestylers Mike Lotz.Eric Partello and Tim Stephead the men's recruitingclass for 1987. while back-stroker Cathy Littig andKaren Castello top thewomen's recruiting list thisseason. Eleven recruits havecommitted on the men's sideand six recruits on thewomen's side.“I am very excited aboutthe coming year." assistantswimming coach Roger Lebosaid. "Both squads shouldgreatly improve on lastyear's results."Last year's squad sufferedfrom both a lack of experi-ence — the team had noseniors ~ and a rash ofinjuries.Lotz is a transfer fromFlorida's Brevard College.

school doesn't need to bring anytrouble to the athletic department. If they need trouble. theycan dig up plenty on their own.Valvano said recently that hewill be happy here as long asthings stay the same as they arenow. Could this be a threat?Could he be referring to therecent faculty senate resolutioncalling for athletes to sharehousing with the rest of thestudent body?Isincerely hope not.000
And how about DerrickFenner.I refuse to call him “UNCtailback" like all the rest of thenewspapers in the area.He'd been suspended from thefootball team long before this

Lebo feels Lotz willwell in Atlantic Coast Con-ference competition.Also out of Florida isfreshman Partello. a dis-tance freestyling specialist.Partello will score for theWolfpack in the mile and the500 freestyle. according toLebo.Step. a Charlotte native.should score in the freestyleconsolation, Lebo said.Jim Baker. a freshmanfrom High Point. will beswimming the mile and 500distance fret-style for theWolfpack.Three swimmers will jointhe Wolfpack from GreatBritain. Adam Fitzgeraldwill swim breaststroke andfreestyle events for thePack. Stephen Morris. abutterfly specialist andstandout diver Pat McCordwill add their talents to theI’ack's pool.Swedish butterflier Stefanl’erkklo will swim the 100and 200 butterfly events forState.()Iympic Festival swimmerBrian I)owley should providespeed.State with more
happened and be cc" hardly beconsidered a student of anyuniversity while he's sittingaround in some Maryland jailcell.He's about as much a UNCstudent as those Iranian "students" who held all those hosrtages at the American embassy.Unless UNC has a truly remark-able absentee policy. Fennerjust is not a student.Of course that is probably aminor point when the realproblem is finding out whetheror not he's a murderer.So are his SAT scores and theconditions under which he wasadmitted to UNC. (Although anyself-respecting Wolfpack fan hasto feel a twinge of smugsatisfaction when remembering

JUNGLE GOLF OF RALEIGH
CORNER OF CREEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DRIVE

18 Holes of Miniature Golf

fare I

——.——-.—-I
Wolfpack swrmmlng squads

add 17 recruits to talent pool
Dowley. a Maryland native.scored in the individualmedley event at the SeniorNationals last year.Two walk-ons that areexpected to compete in thefall are freestyler Scott Barnand Mike Bowers. Bowers isa local product. hailing fromGarner.Kevin Dow is transferringto State from Texas A Mand is expected to join theWolfpack next fall.For the women's team.Littig. a native ofWashington. Ohio. is theWolfpack's only scholarshiprecruit."She will be in the thick ofthings." Lebo said.Six walk-ons will be joining the team with Littig:Karen Castillo of Wisconsin.(Tara Livingood ofPennsylvania. Donna I‘Ipplyof Lexington. 'I‘ennesee’sShawn Evens and freestlylerVickie Zula of Durham.The ACC Championshipswill be held at CarmichaelNatatorium next year. whichshould benefit the Wolfpackmen's and women's swimming teams.
UNC's self righteous attitudeabout the balance of athleticsand academics on it's"esteemed" campus. Well. allright more thanatwingeJAnyway, what do these people reporting Fenner's scoresthink they do to defendants incourt quiz them on thedefinitions of college level v0»cabulary words“?What difference does it maketo Fenner. or indeed anyone whois facing prosecution. what hisperformance on an entranceexam was? High SAT scoresdon't constitute iron-clad alibisand that's what DerrickFenner needs right now.The handling of Fenner's case

See FENNER'S. page 8
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Registration
9.9.93.5
closes
TuesdaLj/z
Wednesday, 7/1

3—Player Basketball

Racquetball Wit-.512
Wednesday, 7/1

Softball * *
Tennis LIZW

Wednesday, 7/1

Volleyball W
Wednesday, 7/7

to be scheduled for play.

M(.D()|hl|d\’ I r

Hillsborough Street
presents

FREE MOVIES
of

DRAMA SUSPENSE
and COMEDY

****************
Showtimes Daily Featuring a differ -nt
2, 4, 6. & 8 pm. movie daily:it Top Gun* Raiders of the Lost Ark. a: Rocky IVPTOV‘ded By: * Conan the Destroyer
Farm Fresh Videos * Shari CircuitOf Garner—Hwy. 401 it Back to School* Kramer vs. Kramert Soul Man

. . . . and many many more!

** Softball has been scheduled for both summer sessions.
the intramural-Recreational Sports Office, 2012 Carmichael Gymnasium.

Organizational
meeting

*Wednesday, 7/1

*Tuesday, 7/7

Continued from page 3
Playwright Rudy Wallacedisagrees. The play, whichwas written between the lateseventies and 1981, was onlyconsidered for production atThompson. Wallace said thatthree predominantly blackuniversities. “Hampton Uni-versity. in Virginia; ShawUniversity, and SaintAugustine’s University allput the play on the backburner."Wallace. who is black. re-ceived his B.A. in English andEducation at Morgan StateCollege and his M.A. at theUniversity of Pennsylvania.

Abortions iron 13 to is mils atadditional char . Pregnancy test. birthWGum! anesthesia Ivliilbla. Putmore intormnilon call 632-0535 ioil-iruIn lists i-soo-ssz-ssu Out 0 stateWMmenWWW-
“Gyn Clinic’

.Mor

E I l ..
play begins

W
Monday, 7/6
hiirsday, ZZZ

Monday, 7/6

Th r 7
Monday, 7/6

W
Wednesday, 7/8

Organizational meetings will be at 5:15pm. in room 2014, Carmichael Gymnasium.
The team‘ captain or representative must attend the organizational meeting in order

_
Play cancelled

He started writing plays incollege. He has had one-actplays produced inPhiladelphia at Imani Pro-ductions. at TheatreAdvocates. and at BushfireTheatre. “In 1975. two of myone~acts were performed of-f~Broadway," Wallace added.He has also taught for' twelveyears. six years in high schooland six in college, includingone year at Saint Augustine‘sand one year at Shaw Uni-versity.Wallace will officially re-ceive the Professional Play-wright Award on June 17 inThompson Theatre.

Intramural Actrvrties

Structure

Round robin,
single elim.
Singles play

Singles and doubles
for men and women

Round robin,
single elim.

Those interested should contact

Fenner’s scores
useless now
Continued from page 7
has been bizarre at best fromthe beginning. Chapel Hillpolice reportedly told UNCfootball coach Dick Crum thatthe police in Maryland wantedto talk to Fenner withoutelaborating. Crum then ran intoFenner and passed this in-formation on. Then Fennerdrove himself in his candyapple-red BMW to Maryland.phoning the police in Marylandat intervals from his car phoneto If t them know he was on hisway.This is a rather unusual wayto handle a potentially danger-ous murder suspect. And justhow dangerous is he supposed tobe? Well. he's being held nowwithout bond because the judge

BOFiTIONS UP TO
18th WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
RALEIGH
WOMEN’S
HEALTH

Strtee832-0535

thinks he's too dangerous to beroaming the streets.Fenner's defense attorneysaid that holding Fenner with-out bond was "cruel.” He alsosaid that when the case came tocourt he would prove that'Fenner was nowhere near themurder scene at the time of theshooting.If he could prove that. whydidn't he do it at the bondhearing and save the police thetime and energy spent buildinga case against an innocent man.not to mention saving his clientthe grief of spending time in jail. for something he didn‘t do.Just who is being cruel here?
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Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Restimes,Research Papers, Theses, Correspondeiice Professional work, Reasonable Hates 046 0400ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes areour speciality, also Cover letters,Research Papers, Theses, Correspt'iridence. Professional work, reasonablerates 046 0409PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Outck Whileyou wait. Reasonable rates. Wordprocessor with special characters.Barbara. 072 6414.Professional typing. Quick servrce whileyou wait. Reasonable rates. Wordprocessor. Barbara 072-6414.Typing- let us do your typing at areasonable rate. iBM Selectric II. CallGinny, [408791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24»hourturnaround. 552 3001, leave message.TYPING! FAST ACCURATE REASONABLECall Mrs, Tucker 0206512TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Letters,resumes, reports, graduate papers, etc.Student discounts. Call Kathy, 401 1156,TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING.Come to the OFFICE SOLUTIONS businesscenter for expert typing, editing ofdissertations, theses, etc One-day resumeservice. 0.30 am. 6.00pm, Mon FriWardlaw Bldg, 2000 Hillsborough lacrnssfrom Bell Tower), 034 715)?

Help Wanted
AIRLINES CRUISELINES HlRlNG! Surn-mer. Career! Good pay Travel Call forguide, cassette, news servrcell916l944 4-! i4 ext. 03.Are you interested in writing and seeingyour work published? We're looking for afew good people to write for THETECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ouroffice or call 737 2411 for moreinformation.CAMPUS EMPLOYMENT: Set your ownhours and earn above minimum wage!No experience necessary, will train. Mustbe enthusiastic and dependable! ContactUniversity Catering at 7372021 for anappt,Char Grill is seeking part time help.Excellent opportunity for students. Flexiblehrs, start $4. 03311071 before liam alter2pmEarn $0 00 per hour helping wrth localbusmess promotions. Evening hours andweekly pay make this tab ideal forstudents. Call 703 7461 between noonand 4 pm for interview.Earn up to $0,000 next school yearmanaging on-campus marketing programsfor top national companies Flextblepart time hours. Must be Jr, Sr., or Gradstudent. Ask for Gene or Dee at (000)592 2121.Glam-O-Rama Orycleaner. 3001 WesternBlvd. 0342067. Part-time counter help,3:30 to 7:30 pm. Please apply in person.

a

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

NIGHT BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone ofice cream.

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 $59,230/yrNow hiring. Call 0051687 6000 Ext. R4400for current federal list.Oreat part time job for students! Close tocampus Across street from Swensen‘sice cream. Gas attendant. Posniorisavailable week night and week end hours$4 [lillhr Call Kathy at 020 6702HLLP WANIED Contracting TriangleArchitecrsilnterior Uesrgners Must havei'lepeiidable iransportatort and be able todevote 20 hrs a week. Must bepersonable and professrortal Please mailbrief outline or resume to Nevaniar Corp,6010 Clearlako Ct , Atlanta, Ga 30300HELP WANTED Electrical constructionwork lelectrician or helperl. Experiencepreferred but not necessary. Will train.Permanent fulltime. BirminghamElectrical Service C3110321300.IBM PC contract programmers wantedlor DBASE, Smart, Pascal, etc. Sendresume to PGM Systems, PO. Box 042,Apex NC 27502.Loving care needed for 3 yr. old, about 20tin/wit. Light housekeeping. 032-7151.Loving care needed for 3 yr. old, about 20hrs/wk. Light houskeeping. 032 7151.OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer yr. round.Europe, S.Amer, Australia, Asra All fields$900 7000 mo. Sightseeing. Free infoWrite IJC, PO Box 52 NC!) Corona DelMar, CA, 92625Part time someone to sell weight controlplan, cosmetics magazines NCSU area,llexrble, profitable H? 3554Perfect part time tab for students5305mm, $4lhr., filUS/hr after trainingCall 033 0150 after 1 pm,Pina Delight needs drivers. Great pay,flexible hours. We work arotind yourschedule. $6 $10 per hour possible. Applyafter 4pm at 3110 Hillsborough St. Musthave own car.Summer Employment. Monday thruFriday. Call Max or Stuart Turner at PIPDtinting, 216 S. Wilmington Street,020-0536.TECHNICIAN is looking for qualified copyeditors who Will be pan of the paper'snew design team. Copy editors will beresponsible for designing pages, writingheadlines, and checking stories for styleand grammar. Strong language skills,creatiVity, and self motivation are essen‘tial for these positions. Experience orcoursework in’copy editing is preferred,but not essential. Training Will beprovided. For more information, contactJoe Galarneau or Dwuan June at73724102412 or stop by the TECHNIVCIAN offices located at 3121 StudentCenter.The AdrPak needs immediate partrtimecarriers. Hourly wage plus mileageexpense If interested call the AdPakCirculation Dept. at 03251496The Ad-Pak has immediate carrierpositions available. Hourly wage plusmileage expense. If interested call theAdrPak at 03294913.The Plaza Hotel is now acceptingapplications for the following positions:AM-PM wait persons, AM PM conciergeservices representatives, experienced pool

$3.69

3933 Western Boulevard .

., $226 month, 772 3354.

If YOU lOVL llif OUTDOORS The NCSUOuting (Iluti does it «ill backpacking,whitewater sports rimming, 'iiflig glidingBeginner oriented, and we hold kayakingand hatktiatkino (lifili‘i biweekly Meetrugs are every WEDNI'JIAY intihl. / pmin the 7nd llriiir lohliy ivl llli' StudentCenter

Immediate need Two bedroom, two bath Willllfl NCSUApply in person walking distance Has everything CarilCrabtree areal, accortirnodate tip to 4 [Jay 510251702,night 84/ 8402 larry
Crier

maintenance personParttime or full time2101 Century DriveRaleigh.Wanted Responsrble caring person tobahysn 9 mo. old in my home Ii days aweek Near NCSU Hours 030 .‘i 30,flexible days, call 059 0660WANTED: Hard working students Withmanual construction experience HelpWith office basement project Part timestarting salary $.‘ilhr Call 032 6242between 10am 5pm Ask lor Krista
For Sale

CONDO FOR SALE. Western manor,2brdl2 1/2ba, Wash/DrylAC. Like new,$59,000. Call Lisa 0401446, 047 0485.Eastman Realty Co.
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN facility wrth Saturdayand weekday apporntments. Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medication given ChapelHill 1 000 433 2930.Auto, Oldsmobile sale 03,000 mile. After6pm, 033 1155Yamaha apron 10// $400, 7 stroke, runs 1.well Call Gabby, 0507/10 2"700,000 COMICS and RECORDS“ 12%OFF ALL COMICS wrtlt student ID WHYPAY MORE. COLLECTOR'S CORNER NC ‘-State Flea Market bldg fl, Sat/Suit 000 ECharmin, Cary M/WI’F, 40070514 Discounted protective supplies, ballcards
Rooms 8 Roommates

Basement efficiency Apt. Furnished,includes cable TV, wash/dry/ac, offOberlin. Cali h-701 6059, w7040 0500.Cameron Village area. 2 bedroom, 2 bathgarden apanment. WID included TheRenatl Agency. 03379055.Female roomate needed immediately.Nice 2 bedroom, 2 02 bath townhouse,one mile from campus. $1451month ' 1l3utilities. Call 0335250 after 5House for summer. 3 bdroorn, 2 baths.Furnished available June- August051-5339.Near NCSU Unfurnished Rooms Also 1and 2 bedroom duplexes. Call 047-1726.Ouiet, serious student» share luxuryapartment, private bath, washer/dryer,fire place, cathedral ceiling, deck, privatesunbathing 0515940, 50pm weekdays,11 0pm weekends.Room for rent. 1 block from NCSUlibrary. Private entrance refrigeratorGraduate or serious male student only$100Inio furnished, utilities included CallBill at 032 1300.Room for rent. 1 block from NCSUlibrary. Private entrance, refrigeratorGraduate or serious male student Call Billat 032 1300.Student condo Summer of long term.

Thursday. June 11
8:00 pm StewartTheatre

Wednesday, June 17
1 7:00 pm Stewart Theatre

Director: Lewis John CoriinoCost: Jacqueline Bisset. RobLowe, Andrew McCarthy90 minutes onion1903 Rated R(C)A young men's wildestfantasies turn into reality inClose. Newcomer AndrewMcCarthy stars on Jonathan, aprep school senior who isteased by his classmatesbecause of his innocence.Exquisite Jacqueline Bisset(The Deep) is the sexuallyadventurous woman who leadshim through the rites ofmanhood in director LewisJohn Carlino's (The GreatSantini) funny, touching filmabout the pleasures and painsof growing up.

Wednesday, June 17
851'6994 9:00 pm Stewart Theatre
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Just say no
It‘s summer It's the time toavoid being panhandled byburns. and this includes certain

Christian fundamentalists
Lately. however. the appeals

for cold hard cash by
panhandling TV “evangelists"have become remarkably more
brazen. _

First, there was the “call me
home to God" approach, pio-
neered by Oral Roberts, who
claimed he needed so many
millions by a certain date to
avoid “being called home."
Sure enough, his line hooked

a big one. As the big date
approached, someone "volun-
teered" millions of dollars to
push Roberts over the top.
The victorious Roberts an-

nounced that henceforth he
would need millions more each
month to avoid being “called
home."
The ploy worked so well thatJerry Falwell is now copying it

at the conquered PTL. After
apparently raising $8.5 million
in May, Fallwell wants a cool
10 mil for June. and there‘s no
end in sight.
We wonder about the

gullibility of those who send
hard earned money to such
people.

For instance. even after it
was dramatically demonstrated
that Jim and Tammy Bakker
misused millions in contribu-
tions on high~on~the—hog living,
resorts, Rolls-Royces and air-

th.» rimiiihpiere through which the students themselves1“ i' iviiiiiml is blank

to TV bums
alistically, offer them still more
money.

But it's possible that mere
gullibility is not the whole
pictureStudents of power, such as
dictators, are invariably inter-
ested in controlling and
manipulating the response of
the masses. In this country, TV
evangelists are among the most
skillfull at the indirect manipula-tion and control of the minds of
others.Not coincidentally, that they
represent a materialistic, de~
structive force of ignorance has
been commented on many
times, especially by mainstream
Christians.

But there is a solution: Just
Say No. When panhandled by
a begging TV evangelist, just
refuse to give a single cent. Let
their organizations come
crashing down on their heads.
Do these organizations really
benefit anyone but their lead-
ers?

Or, if you feel compelled into
activity, call the telephone
numbers all TV evangelists
display on their shows to
explain to their staff that your
refusal to give them money is
an act of clear choice and
mentalcompetence.
Wouldn't it be better if God

decided the fate of these
panhandlers, rather than well-
intentioned. gullible,
brainwashed people. many of
whom can‘t afford the outlay

conditioned doghouses. many anyway?
of their followers refuse to see Let's let God call his TV
clear evidence and. :itu- . preachers home.
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OLIVER NORTH,
NAiiouAi. HERO],
DOES l-llS BEST
PATRICK HENRY
IMPRESSION:

GIVE ME IMMUNITY
OR CINE ME THE

Knowledge: the best

weapon against AIDS

If you kept up with the media
reports from the Third Interna-tional Conference on AIDS last
week, there was some fairlydepressing news to be heard.
One item that caught my ear
was a statement made by Dr.James Curran, head of the
Federal Centers for DiseaseControl. Dr. Curran said that
one in 30 men between the
ages of 20 and 50 carry theAIDS virus. That is depressing
news because of the numbers
of people involved and because
other doctors at the convention
said that the probability of
getting AIDS if you carry thevirus might be as high as 90 to100 per cent. The numbers are
shocking when you considerthat the first case of AIDS was
reported just six years ago. AsJimmy Carter might say. the
news on AIDS isf‘sobering."

In the world of AIDS re»search, things change veryquickl; At. last year‘s AIDSconference doctors believedthat the disease was confinedmainly to the gay male population. We now know that isn'ttrue. AIDS isn't somebody‘sproblem anymore -- It‘s every-body's problem. It's hard not tosound like an alarmist whendiscussing AIDS, but. according
to the experts. the disease will
kill 179.000 people by 1991and the cost to this country in
health care and supportive\t.‘l‘VlCOS alone could reach ashigh as $16 billion by that sameyear Another statistic to date.
there have been 20") confirmed

Jim

Shell

AIDS cases in North Carolinaand the highest incidence of the.disease has been in the Triangle
area.With those kind of statisticsfloating around, what is theuniversity dot”: to disseminate
information about AIDS? Stu-dent Health Services offers afairly up-todate brochure on
AIDS (and that‘s not easy).advice and a referral service tothose who ask for a blood test.The infirmary will also providea 20-minute film on AIDS andstaff members to answer ques»tions after the film.
The sad fact about AIDS isthat it is an incurable diseaseand. at least in the near future.it isn‘t going to go away. We'veall got our fingers crossedhoping the doctors will comeup with a cure, but the wordiisn't encouraging.
One current public debate.involves whether condomsshould be advertised on televi-sion. It‘s interesting to watchthe country flip~flop about amoral issue that is really ahealth issue. But the use ofcondoms 1’s. at best, a prevcntative measure that is not 100per cent effective. According tothe doctors at Student HealthSerVices the most effective

form of prevention is no sex atall.
It's hard to grow up and it’s

hard to change. but the time
has come when we have totake responsibility for this as
pect of our sexuality. Thatresponsibility begins when westart to realize and to educateourselves about the problemswe are facing.
Go by the Student HealthService and pick up thebrochure on AIDS. The staff isknowledgeable and willing to

answer questions. If you are ina high risk group for AIDS (thebrochure has this information)
and are considering a blood testthe infirmary can help you out.The tests are given given free ofcharge by the Wake CountyHealth Department. Blood tests
are given in strict confidentiality; you don't have to give
your name, telephone numberor address. If you are part of acampus organization. ask the
izople at Health Services toshow the film on AIDS to ourgroup; they will be more thanhappy to do it. At the very
least, inform yourself of thesituation that we are all in-volved in.

Quote of the Day
I have a lantern You steal mylantern What. then. is your honorworth in; more to you than IllCpriw of my liiiiturvi’

hpir‘Ir’fus
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Episode destroys myth of superiority

It's probably some deep-seededperversity that makes me enjoy theDerrick Fenner situation at UNC.but what can I say?Please understand. I take nopleasure at the murder of a19~year-old man. A human life hasbeen senselessly taken away at thevery threshold of adulthood, allbecause someone wanted to takeover the drug trade in an apart-ment complex. The situation is atragedy. regardless of what hap-pens to Derrick Fenner.Fenner's own dilemma, whilemost certainly of his own making.doesn’t exactly cause me to tinglewith delight either. Just con-templating a life in prison. especial-ly one that may end with death inthe gas chamber. is a nightmare.The reality is well beyond my owncomprehension. I would be the lastperson to wish that on anyone.Of course. Fenner is innocentuntil proven guilty. although I getthe feeling that even if found notguilty of murder. Derrick Fenner isgoing to spend much of his adultlife behind bars for something oranother. The drug and weaponcharge from April. the stacks ofmoney and piles of gold jewelryseen by a plumber in his Carrboroapartment. the $24000 car that hisparents — who probably make lessthan $15,000 a year combined ——

Bruc

Winkworth
Opinion Columnist
supposedly lease—d for him, all of itadds up to some suspiciousgoings-on in Derrick Fenner‘s life.What I find entertaining in all thisis not the plight of Derrick Fenner.but the fact that this is one of theirs.not one of ours. There isn't a Statefan alive who hasn't had towithstand the pious. self-righteousnagging of some Carolina fansomewhere about the numerousWolfpack athletes whose nameshave appeared on police blottersover the years.It's a long list. starting with PaulCoder and Bob Heuts (sellingmarijuana). and going on throughTommy Burleson (breaking intopinball machines). Moe Rivers(stealing a tin of aspirin). TinyPinder and Tony Warren (switchingthe price-tags on a pair of un-derwear). Lorenzo Charles(assaulting a pizza-delivery driver).Percy Moorman (raping a med).and Chris Washburn (assaulting afemale. breaking and entering andstealing a stereo).

Fenner is hardly the first NorthCarolina athlete to trip over thelaw. but UNC fans have been rightin the past in saying that State's listis more shameful. Until now.Now. the argument is quantityover quality. if you will. Theargument now is whether or notyou would trade two drug dealers.five theives. a rapist and asecond-story man for one first-degree murderer who carries a .38revolver in his car and allegedlykills over drug traffic.Tough choice. and I hope I'mnot alone in saying that I'd rathernot have either package. But I'm aState student. and one of thesedecades, I'll be a State graduate.I'm going to have to live with thefact that my school's athleticdepartment has had some seriousdiscipline problems. that myschool's admissions office hasmade some rather serious academ-ic exceptions that probablyshouldn't have been made. andthat the image of the whole school

has suffered because of it. Hell'sbells, I already live with it. I haveno choice. .Over at UNC. they haven't hadto deal with such problems in thepast. at least not of that magnitude.and the result has been an ongoingpropaganda campaign that wouldhave the gullible and uninitiatedbelieve that every Carolina athleteis an intellectual giant and aparagon of virtue. It's been a goodscam. while it's lasted. and thetrue-blue faithful have swallowed itwhole for years.Now. along comes DerrickFenner and the whole illusion isshattered Any fool can see that.But the people cranking out thepublicity at UNC aren't ordinaryfools. and they know that thepeople they've hoodwinked allthese years will probably believeanything. So they're denying thatFenner was a mistake in the firstplace. that he not only shouldn'thave been admitted. but that thepeople in the UNC admissionsoffice should have held their noseswhile reading his application.In the face of published andwell-documented — reports thatFenner's SAT score was in themid-500$, that he was only one ofa half-dozen freshmen on the 1985UNC football team year with SATscores below 600 and that not even

Maryland of all schools wouldadmit him as an academic exception. the publicny machine at NorthCarolina just plows straight aheadwith a 'busmess as usual' approachFootball coach Dick (from saysthe Fenner case is not an INSTITU'tional tragedy but a personal oneAthletic director John Swoflorddenies that Fenner's SAT score was550 (but refuses to say what it was)and insists that the university wasnot remiss in admitting him
Instead. they try to uphold themyth. even while it crumblesaround their ears Given a perfectopportunity to admit that they domake mistakes at UNC and thattheir athletes are indeed flesh andblood members of the human racethe mythmakers act as if stickingtheir heads in the sand wtllpreserve their status asdreamweavers in the Hans Christian Anderson mold
It's a shame. really. but I can'thelp it if I smile when I think aboutit With a perfectly good opporturiity to gracefully join the humanrace. the publicrty machine at UNCChose instead to forge aheaddespite all the ewdence to the

Late night frustrations at Burger King
On June 0th. 1987. l wasthe victim of ecomomic discrim-ination. l was refused service at

a Burger King window becauseI was not driving a car. andalthough it seems petty. it was
humiliating.My friend and I walked down
to the local Burger King on
Avent Ferry Road. Needless to
say. we were both hungry.Earlier in the evening, we saw a
movie and decided that acouple of cheeseburgers would
be a good midnight snack. ltwas about one o’clock, so therestaurants wouldn't be open,
but perhaps the delivery win-dows would. We called and
found out that Burger King
continued serving until two. Wedidn't have a car but we figuredwe could get to Burger King by
two. It was a 15 minute walkbut we arrived at the restaurant

Weather
Well I'm sick of the heat. And
no more can l stands. AAAA
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAGGHH!But wait! More moderate temps
you sayl? Today evenl? Well
that's what I‘m told anyway,
we'll just have to see. It should
be clear at least. Enjoy the view
and don't fall over the...

Meyers &

Hughes
Opinion Columnists

before two. There were onlytwo vehicles in the lane in frontof us. No problem. right? Howwrong we were.
We patiently got in linebehind the two vehicles andwaited. My friend and I madesome small talk about thehealth advantages of walkingand figured that the BurgerVassals would get a kick out of

our originality. Then we got tothe window and tried to placeour orders. but the two individ-
uals. the shift manager and aflunkie, would not let us order.

“Company policy." they said.At that point we got a bitupset. It wasn't necessarily thatwe had just taken a 15 minutewalk to get “styro food"; it wasjust plain irritating. We weredumbfounded but vaguelyaware that we had some rightsand that they applied in thiscase. After all, we were raisedon civil liberties, consumer'srights and the first ten am-mendments to the UnitedStates Constitution. We live inAmerica!We argued, begged and

THE CUTTING EDGE
“We Carry Nexxus"

$10.00 off Bodywave

appomtment or walk in
2906 Hilisborough St
aeross from Hardees

$2.00 off Haircut-guys & gals
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

1

HOURSMon -Fri
8am-9pm
Sat'8ain-3prr832-4901

cajoled_ but to no avail Wehad no car and that meant no
food. at least at Burger KingWe asked for. and were reluctantly given. the home number of the area manager
We walked to a phone boothand called a rather sleepymanager. After identifying our-selves we told him the problem.
The manager told us that notserving pedestrians at thedrive-in was a policy im-plemented because of “safetyand other considerations." Weinformed the manager that wehad made every logical attemptto be safe.
The manager offered to callBurger King and see what hecould do about the situationWe replied that we would beJery happy to make the return

contrary With the mistakennotion that perfection Is the onlyhuman virtue and that UNC alonehas it

13 minute wall: to liinrim Knit;
if he could «itirniiiitm i. vnirburgers
So we made the li'ltilli riiji

(”Kl guess uliiit’ l'ln' ltniitirnimanager stood in the back
ground as the flunkie served usour burgers We ordered two
cheeseburgers. a Whopper Jr .fries and two small drinks. Wepaid our bill and left, Withoutany problems or safety vio-lations.

ln the end justice was servedand so were we The questionwe would like to pose is Whywas this inane policy im‘plemented in the first place? Todeny some people {lower in-come people without cars) thesame rights that others haveTo make it inconvenient toorder at a restaurant that says"you can have it vour way

, expires 8/ 5/8

A New Car with
N0MONEYDOWN!

It you are a recent college graduate. or
have good credit. or have a co-signer.

NCSU Fans call
Charlie ‘Shack’ Shackleford

876-5432
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